
July 15-18 2010

i am an american poet:
this is american poetry

benefits (individual patron)
If you’re a generous individual (or band of merry men) and are 
interested in sponsoring these events, there are also three levels:

I (£65): One all-inclusive* pass. Name under ‘Patrons’.

II (£135): Two all-inclusive* passes. Name under ‘Patrons’. Two 
reserved places at final dinner.

III (£195): Three all-inclusive* passes. Name under ‘Patrons’. Three 
reserved places at final dinner and reserved VIP seating at final 
reading for each of three pass-holders and their guests (+1 each).

benefits (organisation)
If you’re an organisation thinking about supporting these events, 
there are three levels of sponsorship:

I (£100): Two all-inclusive* passes. Name included in all publicity. 
Literature on Sponsors’ Table throughout events. 

II (£200): Four all-inclusive* passes. Logo (small size) included in all 
publicity. Literature on Sponsors’ Table throughout events.

III (£500): Ten all-inclusive passes* and two reserved one-on-one 
conferences. Logo (larger size) included in all publicity. Literature on 
Sponsors’ Table throughout events and¼-sheet (postcard-size) flyer 
of your design and provision included in participants’ materials.

the nottingham poetry series is looking for 
sponsors for its summer 2010 event, i am an ameri-
can poet: this is american poetry, a four-
day-long intensive series of workshops, craft talks, one-
on-one conferences, readings, and community.  Five Ameri-
can poets will teach, talk, read, and meet with poets, writ-
ers, and students from Nottingham and beyond.

If you’re interested in sponsoring this event, we’d love to 
hear from you. Take a look at our website, 
http://www.nottinghampoetryseries.com/thisis/thisis.html, 
or drop us an email (thisis@nottinghampoetryseries.com) 
and we’ll send you all the information you’ll need.  Spon-
sorships must be confirmed by April 2. 

So.  Wondering what’s in it for you? Read on.

four days of workshops, craft talks, 
conferences, readings, and community
July 15-18, 2010
Nottingham, England

 

* all-inclusive passes do not include one-on-one conferences with visiting poets.


